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SUMMARY
Fitness components of breeding objectives are of importance for between- 

breed selection, especially so in developing countries. The actuarial approach 
of population dynamics and the factorial method of assessing feed energy 
requirements can be combined to model overall productivity. This is exemplified 
using parameters for smallholder dairying in Kenya. Feed energy efficiency is 
total output value per kg of dry matter intake. This index is a base for taking 
into account other cost factors like feed quality or veterinary expenses.

INTRODUCTION
Any definition of the holistic genotype or breeding objective has to take 

account of fitness traits. In purebreeding the neglect of this principle may be 
justified. In crossbreeding, fitness traits cannot be overlooked, especially in 
the harsh environments of the tropics (or rather of developing economies) where 
crossbreeding or upgrading is generally more feasible (technically and 
economically) than purebreeding. Overall productivity of tropical livestock has 
mostly been expressed in the form of what is known as ILCA-index (e.g. 
Tawonezvi et al ■. 1988). This kind of productivity indexing accounts for only 
some of the adaptive traits determining herd/flock dynamics. The actuarial 
method of modelling demographic issues in population analysis (Caughley, 1977) 
considers fitness at all stages of the life cycle. It is an enhancement over 
conventional productivity indexing and easier to formalize than dynamic 
programming, mechanistic, stochastic or deterministic simulation, applied by 
Dempfle (personal communication), Blackburn and Cartwright (1987), Sorensen 
(1988) and de Vries (1989), respectively. The actuarial method also complements 
economic sector modelling (Zeddies, 1988) and production function derivations 
(Ponzoni and Newman, 1989). The approach is exemplified in this paper.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The parameters of Table 1 are typical of smallholder dairying in Kenya but 

they are not all based on hard data. An intensive and an extensive cattle breed 
are assumed to differ in a number of traits. The extensive breed is more 
viable, bodygrowth is slower, mature size is less, metabolic bodysize is 
relatively smaller, milk yield is lower, the milk is richer and milk price is 
better. With regard to other productivity components the two breeds are 
identical (shape of the growth curve, metabolic rates, composition of weight 
gain, unit liveweight price, yields and prices of manure, wool and work). These 
components are listed to indicate which parameters can be set and that the 
model is species and systems independent. The computer program calculating 
productivity is an extension of a herd/flock dynamics program (Baptist, 1988). 
Stationary-state population structure is broken down into monthly or weekly 
age cohorts of breeding females, male and female surplus youngstock. 
Stationary state implies that replacements are adjusted to keep population 
size constant. Equilibrium population structure depends on the culling pattern 
characterized by (a) the rate per parity number of involuntary culls including 
failure-to-conceive, yield, conformation and other reasons, (b) a cull-for-age 
threshold of breeding females and (c) disposal ages of male and female surplus 
youngstock. This pattern, of course, influences overall productivity. The 
program, therefore, identifies the optimal culling strategy for a given breed
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Table 1 Assumed productivity components of tun smallholder dairy cattle breeds

Productivity component Intensive Both Extensive

Survival without culling - Birth to 12 months 85 90
(X of heads per year) - 13 to 120 months 92 97

, - 121 to 240 months 75 80
Involuntary culls (X breeding females per parity) 10 5
Age at 1st parturition (months) 36 48
Parturition interval (months) 15
Litter size (no. of young) 1
Adult bodyueight (kg) - females 400 350

- males 600 500
Age (AA) at adult bodyueight in months 72 84
Bodyueight by age - at birth 7

(X of adult bodyueight) - at 1/4 AA 50
- at 1/2 AA 88
- at 3/4 AA 95

Ueightgain from dam’s milk (X of adult bodyw.) 10
Exponent of bodyueight giving metabolic bodyu. MB .75 .72
Maintenance requirement - birth to 1/4 AA .55

(MJ ME per kg MB per day) - 1/4 AA to 1/2 AA .53
- 1/2 AA to 3/4 AA .51
- 3/4 AA to 1/1 AA .49
- at maturity .47

Requirement for work (MJ ME per adult-day of work) 0
Energy content (MJ/kg) - gain: - birth to 1/4 AA 12

- 1/4 AA to 1/2 AA 15
- 1/2 AA to 3/4 AA 20
- 3/4 AA to 1/1 AA 25

- gestation products 4
- mi lk 4 5

Metabol. energy (MJ) per kg dry matter (DM) intake 9
Energetic efficiency - gain: - birth to 1/4 AA .55

(MJ product / MJ ME intake) - 1/4 AA to 1/2 AA .60
- 1/2 AA to 3/4 AA .65
- 3/4 AA to 1/1 AA .70

- gestation .20
- lactation .60

Yield (kg) - liveweight per culled breeding female 400 350
- liveweight per culled fern, youngstock 34 30

' - liveweight per culled male youngstock 50 41
- dairy miik per lactation 2500 1600
- dry matter manure per kg of DM intake .30
- raw wool per male adult-year 0
- gestation products per gestation 48 40

Production of work days (days per adult-year) 0
Unit product value - kg of culled breeding female 10

(Kenya Shilling) - kg of culled female youngstock 10
- kg of culled male youngstock 10
- kg of dairy milk 3 4
- t of manure dry matter 150
- kg of raw wool 0
- adult-day of work 0
- kg of fallen meat 4
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Table 2 Stationary-state efficiency of two smallholder dairy cattle breedi

OutDut/Intake Intensive Extensive

Value in Kenya Shilling (KSh) per lifetime
- Liveweight offtake - Breeding female (BF) 1147 823

- Surplus female (SF) 366 311
- Surplus male (SM) 548 445

- Fallen meat - BF 839 906
- SF 4 2
- SM 5 3

- Dairy milk - BF 21131 29929
- Manure - BF 686 861

- SF 4 3
- SM 5 4

Dry matter intake - BF 15247 19143
(kg per lifetime) - SF 80 63

- SM 114 85
Life expectancy - BF 6.03 9.40

(years per newborn) - SF . 16 .16
- SM . 16 . 16

Frequency - BF 35 21
(% of newborns) - SF 15 29

- SM 50 50
Total output value in KSH per animal-year (TOV) 3912 3395
Dry matter intake in kg per animal-year (DMI) 2440 1938
Stationary-state feed energy efficiency

(KSh per kg of dry matter intake, T0V/DM1) 1.60 1.75

Table 3 Within-breed economic weights of milk offtake and fitness traits
(increment of stationary-state feed energy efficiency per unit change, 
Kenya Shilling per kg of dry matter intake)

Yield/f i tness 
trait Unit change

1 N T E N 
KSh

S 1 V E 
X

E X T E N 
KSh

S I V E 
X

Milk offtake per 
1actation

Increase 
of 100 kg .0332 100 .0569 100

Annual survival rate Increase of 
one %-point .0172 52 .0212 37

Involuntary culls Decrease of 
one %-point .0059 18 .0074 13

Parturition interval Decrease of 
one month .0629 189 .0691 121

Age at 1st parturition Decrease of 
one month .0132 40 .0103 18
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or system. Energy requirements, as determined by population structure and 
expected offtakes, are assessed according to the factorial method (Close and 
Menke, 1986). A homogeneous feed mixture of given energy density is assumed to 
be fed to all classes. Productivity is expressed as total output value per kg 
of dry matter intake ('feed energy efficiency*). The program module deriving 
numeric offtake and population structure has been validated using a model which 
stochastically simulates individual deaths, culls and births. All modules can 
be provided as a user-friendly, interactive personal computer package.

RESULTS

Table 2 summarizes offtakes and dry matter intakes for breeding females 
and surplus youngstock in the two breeds. For each category they are given as 
life expectancies per newborn. Weighted averages are obtained from the life 
expectancies in years of age and the frequencies with which newborns are 
allocated to the three classes in order to maintain population size. For both 
breeds the optimal culling pattern was to let breeding females stay in 
production for as long as possible and to cull them only on involuntary grounds 
like failure to conceive. Surplus youngstock isculled after birth, which 
reflects the overwhelming value of milk offtake. For the parameter set chosen 
the extensive breed seems to be of higher overall productivity. Within-breed 
economic weights are given in Table 3 as the change in feed energy efficiency 
caused by a specified change in milk yield and a number of fitness traits.

DISCUSSION

Possible refinements of the computer program could take into account the 
relationship of litter size or yield with parity number. The relationship of 
the latter with parturition interval can be dealt with by adjusting the rate of 
involuntary culls which, like survival rate, can be specified for arbitrary age 
classes. The program is thus very flexible with regard to species or systems 
contexts. The effect which yield-selective culling can have on the yield of 
breeding females of higher parity number is not modelled by the program. 
However, adjusting the yield parameters between runs for varying rates of 
breeding females culled per parity allows the determination of optimal 
replacement strategies, a problem normally adressed using complex and demanding 
dynamic programming procedures (van Arendonk, 1988). Discounting is a separate 
modelling process and has to be accomplished outside the program’s environment. 
The enhanced index 'feed energy efficiency’ is certainly not an ultimate 
criterion of overall productivity. It seems, however, an appropriate base for 
an extension of the analysis to other inputs such as protein, drugs or labour.
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